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Gorman Methodist Church A. V.

Ilcluier, puMiar: Sunday iichool 10

a. in.; services 11 a. ni. nd 7:30
p. ni.

St. John Catholic Church Low
muni and sermon 8 a. iu.; hi till mass,
sermon and benediction at 10 a. in.

St. John's Episcopal Church Rev.
T. F. Brown, rector: Services every
Sunday at 3 o'clock; first Sunday lu
tho niontU Holy Coimiiuulon at 9:30.

Evangelical Church Rev. E. Kade- -

baugh, pastor: Sunday school. 10:30
a. m.; preaching at 11:30; Y. P.
A., 7 p. in.; evt'iilug service 8 o'clock;
prayer meeting Wednesday cveulngs;
choir practice, Thursday evenings;
teacher meeting, Friday evenings.
Tho revivals will continue over Sun-
day, Kev. Hornschuch, assisting.

A surprise party was given In honor
or Miss Rose Walsh Friday evening
at the homo of Miss Shludler. A
number ot young people from Port-
land were present. The evening was
pleasantly spent in music and games,
after which a dainty lunch was serv-

ed.
Rev. E. Radebaugh returned home

from Tacoma, Wash, where he has
been the past two weeks assisting
with a revival meeting.

Mrs. Thomas, who underweut a
delicate operation, Monday, Is Improv-
ing and will soon be able to be up
and out again.

A revival meeting was started Mon-
day evening at the Evangelical
church by Rev. E. Radebaugh. as-

sisted by Rev. T. R. Hornschucn. of
Tacoma, Wash.

George Walter, of Tacoma, Wash.,
Is looking for a location for a dairy
ranch.

F. L. Market, of Portland, has pur-

chased the Crystal theatre and opened
Saturday evening to a good size aud
ience.

Linden No. middle
of Woodcraft, Installed Its officers
Friday. January 12. Thirty visitors
from Portland were present. A short
program was rendered, after which
refreshments were served by the la-

dies and the usual good time was had.
The Mothers' and Teachers' Club

will meet Thursday aftrnoon, Janu-
ary 25, at 3 p. m., at the school. The
teachers will give a reception to the
mothers. A short program will be
given, after which light refreshments
will be served.

The windows of stained glass for
the new Catholic church have arrived
and are now being put in and adds
much to the appearance of the church.

The Milwaukie Grange will hold an
all-da- meeting Saturday, January
20. regular routine business,
with a big dinner at noon, and installa-
tion of officers in the afttrnoon; also
a short program Is among the day's
doings.

Mr. Perry took possession of the
Milwaukie drug store Tuesday whicn
be purchased of W . A. Hanson

Mrs. Albert Wendle Is quite sick
Mrs. Ella Maple Is Improving, and

has Mrs. Wendling with her again
Mrs. George H. Hyde was taken

to St. Vinvent's Hospital Monday for
an operation for

W. H. Prunk will leave In a few
days for Salem to visit relatives.

The saloon has changed hands, Mr.
Wrlch selling out.

Agitation has been started for the
organization and- - establishment of
union High School at Milwaukie,
which will provide a full four years
high school course for the surround
ing school districts. At the annual
meeting of taxpayers of the Milwau
kie district it was voted to instruct
the directors and establish a full high
school for the district. Ten grades
are now being taught, and the re
mainder will be started Septem
ber, which will make the Milwaukie
a full high school with all the grades.

Dr. Bell's
Is a household word In every state

in the union as well as in several for-
eign countries. For Grippe, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma and throat troubles it
is the best. Sold everywhere. Look
for the Bell on the Bottle. sale
by Harding's Drug Store.

JENNINGS LODGE.

The following report has been sent
In by the teachers of our

The Jennings Lodge has Improved
much during the last year. Possibly
$500 have been spent since last Sept
ember for various and
equipments as electric lights, fixings
and furnishings for the new school
room and the new blackboards in
both rooms. The people of the Com-
munity Club and of the Circle should
consider their BChool as the first im-
portant thing to attract settlers and
Investors.

The grades In the school are pos-
sibly as good as those of the same
grades In other schools. By law, the
inspector, Mrs. Shaw, will call on the
school every month and make note
of the progress, order and deportment.

In February a Parent and Teach-
er's meeting will be held In Jennings
Lodge conducted by Mrs. Shaw, and
all patrons should attend. At this
meeting papers will be read on topics
of Importance all people will be
welcome to ask questions or suggest

that they would like
to see in the school. The date will
be announced later and all parents
will be asked to attend.

It is not enough to patronize the
school by sending the children, but
parents should visit the schools and
see what Is being done,

of Mrs. Harriet E. Mendenhall at the
nome of her son, Edward M. Cousins
on Lovejoy St., in Portland on the
15th of this month. Mrs. Menden-
hall had called on during the
afternoon and was taken 111 soon aft-
er her return home. The deceased was

a sister of Goo. Morse, of tho Lodge.
Having visited here was well known by
many who are grieved by her sudden
itemise. Funeral will be held at the
Crematorium on the afternoon of the
17lh.

Mcsdames Mac Hutchinson and J.
Hutchinson of Spokane, are here to
attend the funeral of their sister and
for a short visit with their brother Mr.
George Morse.

Mrs: Jennie Jones, and son Frank,
were Portland visitors on Tuesday,
going down to consult a specialist In
regard to a growth on Master Frank's
neck

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warner have re
cently had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. 1,1 ml burg of Tacoma, and Miss
Swevenson of Seattle,

Mrs. Tillle Moore and little daugh
ter were Portland visitors Monday.

The Circle w ill meet at the home of
Mrs. Hugh Roberts on the afternoon
of January 14 Instead of this week.

The pound social for the benefit
of Mrs. Jennie Jones was attended by
about forty. Mr. Ira Hart and daugh
ters opened their home for the oc
casion on Saturday evening, Jan. 14
A paper, "Jennings Lodge Ten Years
Hence." by Mrs. Harry Palnton was
so excellent and afforded so much
amusement It has been requested to be
given again at a future date. Much
applause was given for the recitations
of Rubv Warner and Norma Conway.
Music and games were Indulged in
till ten o'clock when coffee and sand
wiches were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Tibbetts have
moved into their new home and the
Stelnhaus family are occupying the
Dent cottage, which was vacated by
the Tibbetts.

We are In receipt of the progress
and anniversary edition and many
favorable comments are made from
those have read it and we hope
this booster edition goes to the east

The Circle 148, Women and west that Jennings Lodge
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may get her share of the colonists
who decide to come westward.

A very pretty poem appeared In the
Morning Enterprise this week from
the pen of one of our Jennings Lodge
matrons Mrs. Will Jennings. It was
entitled "Grandmother and the Old
Arm Chair." This Is not her only
writing as some time ago the Old
Homestead was written by Mrs. Jen
nings which was particularly beauti
ful

Mrs. Dave Hardy and son Clarence
were week end visitors at their cous
in's near Donald.

Mrs. Mac Farlane arrived In Oak
land on Thurcday last after a delight
ful trip and finding the weather mild
and springe like.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilcox visited at
Concord on Monday.

Rev. Bergstresser preached at the
Chapel Sunday with From the Life of
Christ as his text Four united by
letter with the church. Pretty calen
ders with the church directory are
being distibuted here.

Mrs. H. R. Smith from Highland is
visiting her daughtes, Mrs. Pratt and
Mrs. Strain and also attending the
Evans meetings at the Baptist church
in Oregon City

Do you know that fully nine out of
every ten cases of rheumatism are
Bimply rheumatism of the muscles due
to cold or damp, or chronic rheuma-
tism, and require no Internal treat-
ment whatever? Apply
Liniment freely and see how quickly
it gives relief. For sale by all

OAK GROVE

G. Balcom has traded his property
here to W. J. Alexander for property
on East Sixty-secon- d street, Port-
land.

The P. R., L. & P. Company have
painted the interior of the waiting
room and will put in an electric
heater, improving the present condi
tions very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy White are being
felecitated on the birth of a son, Jan-
uary 8. Dr. Grimm, of Sellwood, at
tended.

Miss Bradley and Mr. Edglngton, of
Hood River, are the guests of Mrs.
Owen Barnett

Frank Litson entertained his boy
friends from Portland Saturday at
tne nome of Dr. Thompson

Mrs. Endicott, the primary teacher.
received a card from Edward Gabo- -

witch, who Is traveling with his moth
er in Mexico and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worthlngton
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Warren and Miss
Dr. Ober of the Open Air Sanltorium.

A house warning and surprise party
was given Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ben-
nett Thursday evening by some of the
neighbors. AH present enjoyed them
selves. Refreshments were served
by the ladies. ,

L. E. Bentley was an Oregon City
visitor Saturday morning.

Vi . A. Hanson, of Milwaukie, was
nere Saturday morning on business.

Dr. F. O. Lehman, of Sellwood,
stopped here Saturday morning on
his way to Oregon City.

J. M. Hart Is quite sick at his home
at Silver Springs station.

The telephone company is getting
the lines repaired and some of the
telephones are in order. The old
poles are being replaced by new ones,
making the whole system stronger
and better. President Charles Rlsley
Is the work, and is
on the ground all the time.

Mrs. Jack Sweeney received the sad
news of the death of her brother In
British Columbia, caused by an acci-
dent Thursday In the mill where he Is
manager. Her father, M. Huard, and

The friends at this Dlace were sister. Miss Agnes Huard. and nn
shocked to hoar of the passing away brother left Friday for British Colum- -

friends

bia. Eleven months ago the family
lived at Gladstone where the mother
died.

Mrs. Roy Kendall and son Teddy
were Portland visitors Saturday.

J. G Turck is sick with a severe
cold.

We Cure Acute and Chronic when others fail.

BLOOD DISEASES.

treated with the new German Discovery, the marvelof the age, com-
bined with a tonic treatment which assures a permanent and lasting
cure.

Our methods of treating this disease are entirely new and we guar-
antee to cure any case of rheumatU m, Acute or Chronic.

ASTHMA.

We will cheerfully refund the cost o f treatment to any patient with
this affliction to whom we cannot aff ord relief and a cure.
If you cannot call at office write for symptom and diagnosis chart

First and Alder Sts. Main 4485 Portland Oregon

MODERN

CITY ENTERPRISE. JANUARY 15), 1912.

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas
MILWAUKIE.

appendicitis.

Improvements

Improvements

Chamberlain's

superintending

MODERN SPECIALISTS, INC.
positively Diseases

RHEUMATISM

SPECIALISTS.

OREGON FRIDAY,

Tanjer lx, of Oregon City, are
painting tho Sherk house.

Dr. Grimm, of Sellwood, was a call-
er here Tuesday morning.

Claude IVrry, who purchased tho
Milwaukie and Oak drove drug stores
of W. A. Hanson, was here Tuesdny
packing up his stock, and will move
It to the Milwaukie store, closing up
the business here, much to the regret
of tho community.

Mrs. Julia Holt is quite sick.
Herbert Nash, who has been in the

employ of J. (?. Turck. left Wednes-
day evening for Ios Angeles, Cal.,
where he has a position with the
Santa Fe Railroad Company.

The Parents' and Teachers' Associa-
tion of the Concord school will give
a basket social Friday evening. Janu-
ary 19, in the assembly hall of the
school building. Professor Milne, of
the Annual Training school of Port-
land, will lecture, after which tho
baskets will be sold and a soVial eve-
ning enjoyed. Let everyone come
Hiid help the school.

BE MISLED.

Oregon City Citizens Should Read and
This Advice.

Kidney trouble Is dangerous and
often fatal.

Heed

Don't experiment with something
new aud untried.

Use a tested and proven kidney
remedy.

Begin with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Used In kidney troubles 75 years.
Doan's have cured thousands.
Are recommended here and every

where.
An Oregon City citizen's statement

forms convincing proof.
Mt'g local testimony it can be m

vestlgated.
A. G. Woodard, 412 Main St. Ore

gon City, Ore., says: "I first used
Dean's Kidney Pills when living la
Kansas. My kidneys were badly dis
ordered and caused my back to be
come lame and painful. Upon taking
Doan's Kidney Pills I steadily Ira
proved and was soon free from the
complaint I still take a box ot
Kidney Plus occasionally finding that
they act as a tonic to my kidneys.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

DON'T

Doan's

Remember the name Doan a and
take no other.

THOUSANDS GREET

CARDINAL FARLEY

PRINCE OF CHURCH GIVEN ONE

OF GREATEST OVATIONS

IN HISTORY.

NEW YORK STREETS ARE THRONGED

Prelate Brings Message of Good Will

And Praise From Pope

to the American
People.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. In one of the
biggest demonstrations In the history
of New York, Cardinal Farley was wel
comed home today by 100,000 Catho-
lics after a two months' visit to Rome,
during which time he was made a
prince of the church.

The steamer Berlin, on which Car-
dinal Farley arrived, was met at Ho- -

boken by the steamer Rosedale, carry-
ing 500 members of a reception com-

mittee headed by Justice Dowling of
the state Supreme Court.

Every Catholic society in the arch-
diocese of New York was represented
in the double line of cheering men and
women which extended from the Bat-
tery to St. Patrick's cathedral. The
men wore scarlet neckties and ros
ettes, and the women scarlet ribbons,

After the regular passengers on the
Berlin had disembarked at Hoboken
the members of the committee, res
plendent in silk hats and red ties,
boarded the vessel and Cardinal Far
ley was transferred to the Rosedale,
where luncheon was served, the pre
late presiding.

The Rosedale then steamed to the
Battery, where the procession was
formed, the body of men and women
marching to St. Patrick's cathedral,
where Cardinal Farley addressed a
large assemblage.

Cardinal Farley was. drawn in an
open carriage to the cathedral, es
corted by a troop of mounted police
and 150 automobiles, bearing members
of the reception committee. Twelve
hundred police lined the route. As
the cardinal was passing many per-
sons dropped to their knees in the
snow and received his blessing. At
the cathedral he was received by
eighteen papal Knights of St. Gregory,
each wearing Jeweled crosses to sig-
nify their rank. Seven hundred
priests participated In the service at
the cathedral.

Cardinal Farley brought the follow-
ing message to Americans from Pope
Pius:

"I admire your hospitable land,
where the people of all nations are
welcomed and where liberty to all is
assured. I pray continually for your
land, realizing the great future It of
fers to each man knowing how to use
his own liberty with regard to the
liberty of bis neighbors.

America, I realize, knows what lib- -

J erty Is. I am fully alive concerning
not only the future of the cburcn, but
of the land as well, and my earnest
prayer is that Its greatness shall con-
tinue."

Cardinal Farley declared that the
Pope's physical condition was mar-
velous, his eye being as clear and
bright as the morning. He also said
that his own health was of the best
and that he was glad to be back home,

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAN0ZQfefk

Ladies t 3U
I Tr i ...w for A
lIAMO.HD BRAND PILLS in Uro indM
Plbtxn. TA o OTtll. trrSt mmmlM mm mmk tmr CHMHIkT

I ItlHI PILr.L for tratff4llt
Jem ttmd Bt, Safest, Alwrr Rrhablc
i,0LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE

heartburn, sour iiWun nervousness, II
nausea, impure blood, ami
more trouble than many
different kinds of diseases.
The food you eat ferments
in your stomach, and the
poisons it forms arc ab-

sorbed into your whole
system, causing many dis-

tressing symptoms. At the
first sign of indigestion, try

Eel

Thetlford '8

Black-Draug- ht

the old, reliable, vegetable
liver powder, to quickly
cleanse your system from
these undesirable poisons.

Mrs. Riley Laramore, of
Ooodwatcr, Mo., says: "I
suffered for years from dyspep-
sia and heartburn. Thedford'i
Black-Draug- ht in small doses,
cured my heartburn in a lew
days, and now I can eat without
distress." Try It

Insist on Thedford's

U. S. TELLS

SHE 1 T

CUBA

n
GOMEZ ORDERED TO ENFORCE

LAWS OR INTERVENTION

WILL FOLLOW. .

REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT MENACED

President Taft Takes Firm Stand

Trouble Which Is Now

Blamed On Veterans

In Service,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. Notice
was served on Cuba by the State De
partment today that the United States
would intervene unless the veteran
organization of the republic ceased to
nullify the laws guaranteeing a re
publican form of government In the
aland. The governments attitude
was set forth In the following note,
presented formally today to the Cu-

ban government:
The situation In Cuba, as now re

ported, causes grave concern to the
government of the United States.

"That the laws intended to safe
guard free republican government
shall be enforced, and not defied. Is
obviously essential to the mainten-
ance of law, order and stability in-

dispensable to the status of the Re-

public of Cuba In the continued well-bein- g

of which the United States has
always evinced and cannot escape a
vital Interest.

The President of the United
States therefore looks to the Presi
dent and government of Cuba to pre
vent the threatened situation which
would compel the government of the

nited States much against Its de--
ires, to consider what measures it

must take in pursuance of the obliga
tions of Its relations to Cuba. '

It was upon reports of Minister
Reaupre that today's note was based.
Minister Beaupre reported from Ha-

ana that in defiance of a decree
Issued by President Gomez,- forbid
ding officers of the army and rural
guards to participate In politics, many
army officers and ruralea attended
meeting Sunday night of the National
Council of Veterans an organization
of veterans of the Cuban War of In
dependence. Such participation alBO

is prohibited by law.
The veterans have been active in

the past three months In attempting
to have displaced from the civil ser
vice persons who sympathized with
the Spanish cause In the rebellion
Press dispatches today Indicated that
the veterans were threatening to co
erce members of Congress to nullify
the law regarding the participation
of the military in politics.

TO ENCOURAGE VOTING
A bill providing reward for attend

ance at primaries and elections is to
be proposed and considered by tne
Massachusetts Legislature.

The rewards appear in the shape of
provisions that the poll tax for an
alien shall be $2 a year and for a cit
izen $8. with a reduction of $2 for each
primary or election that the citizen
attends, except that do tax shall be
Imposed if the citizen attends every
primary and election. The bill makes
disability a valid excuse for non-a- t

tendance.
There has long been a feeling that

the poll tax operated as a deterrent
and thus contributed indirectly to the
success of fraud and corruption at the
polls. The proposition to enact leg
islation for compulsory voting has en
countered serious objection and now
comes a plan of encouraging voting
by offering a reward.

The operation of the plan. If It be
comes a law, will be watched with
Interest throughout the country.

BEST COAL
LOWEST PRICES

$7.50 UP PER TON.

Free Delivery in City,
h, Gladstone and West 8'de.

Oregon
Com mission Co
ELEVENTH AND MAIN

Oregon City, Ore.

ROCK 8PRING COAL

MENDOTA COAL

SHELBY COAL

ST

E

REAL ESTATE
(Vila It. Sherman to George Iaw

rciu'o and 8. W. liwrenco, land sec
(Inn 32, lowiiHlilp 3 south, rungu
oust; $'.1,1100.

Jenulo lieaiucr ami Marlon Doium
to Claudo C. and Lulu I). Umck
4S Heron of section III), tnwiiHlilp 3
mm in, ningn 1 east; $10.

Northwestern Trust Company to
Joseph Illxby land tu Doll View
Clackamas county; $125.

William UiSullo to Charles F. and
Mildred Hagcmnun, lot 0 and eust
halt of lot 7 In block 62, Gladstone
,10.

It. E. Dundy to Utura K. Swank
lot of block 2. Windsor; fio.ono.

Ilesalu Sheppard to Trustees of lVn
tacostal church of the Niuarono, lot
4 of block "A," Gatxka's First Add!
lion to Harlow; $13.

Albert ii ml Zoa Elliott fo Kdward
II. and Tryphcnii Miller, laud In hoc
lion !, township fi south, range 1

oast; $1,500.
William II. and Emma Jennings to

John A. Nelson block First Addition
$050.

John Kubuk to Ida M. Pomruy, lot
13, Coulrldgo Homo Tracts; $2,700

Prank ijuiKctisand to George A

Woir. lot 4 of block 2. In Otto Ilelnlg
first Addition to Sandy; $1.

William and Thora Pom to J. Chris
tensen, lots 5 and 8, Kluavon; $10.

J. W. and Eliza A. Kont to Mans
field Sonnlchscn and Ines Sonnlchscn
lot 5 of Tract 20, Horning Junction
$225.

Alexador Christie and George V
Thompson, to Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company. land In Clackamas
county; $1.

Society of tho Sisters of the Hoi.
Name of Jesus and Mary to Portland
Hallway, IJght & Power Company
laud in Clackamas county; $1.

Delia Dugger and J. D. Hugger to
Frank Hendricks, part of 1). L. C
of Hiram and Susan Straight No. 42
township 2 south, range 2 east; $1

R. M. C. Drown and Elizabeth
Drown to Elizabeth Matchett to T. F
Stlllwoll, lots 7 and 8. block 3, Moun
tain View Addition; $1.

William I). DaMart and Sarah M

Da Mart, to L. A. I'llfurs. lot 3 In
block 4, Silver Springs Addition; $10

Laura E. McKarland to Casper
Kerr, 3 5.10 acres of Clackamas coun
ty; $900.

James E. Wilson and Lydla D. Wil
son to J. W. Tbacher, land In section
31, township 1 south, range 2 east:
$1,300.

Ethel F. Ham to Ella Ham, Tract
3 of Oregon Homes; $1.

Miles Stanillsh to Albert Standlsh
100 acres of section 16, township
south, range 4 east; $1.

Miles Standlsh to Phillip Standlsh,
land In section 20, township 3 south
range 4 east; $1.

'hlllp Stanillah to Miles Standlsh
land in section 2ti, township 3 south,
range 4 east; $1.

C. A. Wheeler to Mrs. Ellzabqth J.
Mead, 6 acres of sections 31, 32, town
ship 1 south, range 2east; $500.

William Henry Winters et al to
E. E. Marshall, 5 acres of section 28
township 1 south, range 4 east; $1.

Josh Coyne to pat ton Home for
Friendless, 80 acres of section 14,
township 4 south, range 4 east; $1

Eastern Investment Company to
Robert Junior, northenat quarter of
southeast quarter of sectlou 25, town- -

Bhlp 3 south, range 2 east; $1.
Cermella A. Mllem and Gordon E.

Hayes to Fannie Shipley part of sec
tion 31, township 2 south, range 1

east; $1.
William F. Plllster et al to Nettle

C. Matthews, land in section 33, town-
ship 1 south, range 3 east; $1.

Nettle C. Matthews et al to Edward
Plllster, land In sectlou 33, township
1 south, range 3 east; $1.

Nettle C. Matthews et al to Wil
liam F. Plllster, land in section 33,
township 1 south, range 3 east; $1.

Nettle C. Matthews et al to Joseph
Plllster, land In section 33, township
1 south, range 3 east; $1.

Phoebe and Oskar Fritz Antonsen
to Moses and Miriam Yoder, land In
Holmes' Addition to Oregon City; $1.

Amos and Mary Wise to R. H. and
Mlra K. Rogers, land In Willamette
and Tualatin Tracts; $10.

H. W. and Dora M. Paterson, Nel-

lie and Fred McCune to darkle A.
Wells, land In section 20, township
1 south, range 2 east; $1.

L. D. and Nancy Eaton to G. W.
Press, lot 13, of block 24, Oregon Iron
& Steel Company's First Addition to
Oswego; $10.

Emma I. and M- - E. Handle to
Frank Hendricks, 80 acres of section
12, township 5 south, range 3 east;
$800.

Martha Forsberg to Clyde Mount
lot 6 of block 5 of Oregon City; $4,000.

George C. Drownell and Alma
Drownell to James Roake, lot 5 of
block 110, Oregon City, $150.

R. W. Robblns to Ida Rlttenbouse,
lot 7 of block 8, J. T. Apperson's
subdivision of blocks 6 ,6, 7, Park
place; $1.

W. F. Curran to F. F. Curran, land
in Mountain View Addition; $10.

Security Savings and Trust Com
pany to Oregon Electric Railway
Company, 1.95 acres of section 23,
township 3 south, range 1 west; $10

Security Ravings and Trust Com
pany to Oregon Electric Railway
Company, land In Clackamas county;
$10.

A. E. and Alice C. Dorthwlck to
Mount Hood Railway and Power Com
pany, land In section 24, township 2
fcouth, range 6 east; $1.

Tatum II Brown Company to S. B.
Welch, 5 acres of D. L. C. of A. P.
Smith, section 5, township 2 south,
range 2 east; $5.

Minnie and A. h. Stone to W. W.
and Lellle K. Dillon, 47 acres of sec
tions 15 and 22, township 3 south,
range 4 east; $6,200.

George McDain to Louise Koehler,
lot 9 of block 34, Oregon Iron & Steel
Company's First Addition to Oswego;
$10.

George McDain to Allle M. King,
lots 12, 13, 14, Oregon Iron & Steel
Company's First Addition to Oswego;
$10.

H. Breitbaupt to Oscar Breithaupt,
land In sections 5, 6, 7, 8, township
2 south, range 2 east; $2,536.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Lane' Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

JOHN T. CLARK. Mgr.
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Marking a Bullat.
When a leaden bullet traverses clotn

characteristic marks are left upon the
projectile which are not obliterated by
the subsequent passage of the bullet
through flesh, provided that It does
not strike a bone. It Is even possible

through wbicb the bullet has passed
by a careful examination of the mark
oa the lead.

SMALL SPUD DEMAND

Willi January nearly half gone, (he
expected demand for ptilatoc has but
yet materialised. The market reliialiiH
about us near lifeless us In Decem-
ber, and dealers (inclined tliire was
no iiMNiiriini'o of any material Improve-
ment In tho situation during the re-

mainder of the month. Ordinary tu
fair grado liiirliankH, at shipping
points, me nUl to be worth VOc to
$1 a hundred, and fancy slock $1 to
$110, but the Southern demaiul for
tho time aiiiinmu to so I It l In that buy-

ers sny they are practically out of tlm
market.

"The fact (hut the Oregon crop
proved bigger thuu had been antici-
pated Is one of the bear market fan-tor- s

at this time.'' said a dcali-r- . "An-
other s the size of tho California
crop, which also exceeded expecta-
tions, and a third U tho relatively
small proportion of fancy stock ill the
1911 Oregon output.

"Heavy rains late In tho maturing
season started now growth lu the Ore
gon Melds aud made tho output a fur
greater one thuu It would otherwise
huvo been. At tho sumn time, this
belated growth made for Irregularity
In size and shape In the product, and
In that way did positive harm. The
result was an Immense crop of more
or less Inferior potatoes and a com
purat'vely small shewing of superior
stock.

"I really believe that the growers
w lu nave potatoes In their
pits will not lose anythlug by hold
lug them for a mouth or longer, for
the Southern buyers will In all prob
ability be in tho mnrkot for that sort
of stock soon or lato, and pay fair
prices for tho product. Meantime
tho problem of disposing of the In
ferior stock confronts tho growers,
but the chances aro that the problem
will solve Itself within (he next month
or tw-o- .

"There Is no use trying to sell lu
a market short of buyers, and that U
the kind of a market we have Just
now. I believe tho situation will
mend somewhat all around a little
later and taking that view It Is prob
ably Just as well that the farmers
hold off for a few weeks, until tho
outlook In the South shows somo Im
provement."

STARTS FOR SPUDS

There Is some demand In the South
now for Oregon potatoes, both Bur- -

banks and American Wonders being
wauted in a limited way, tho littler
for seed purposes, aud the belief pre.
vails thnt the market from this time
on will show a little more life and
strength than during the past six
weeks.

For the present prices remain prac
tically unchanged. For fulr lo good
grade Durbanks, for shipment to Tex-
as, New Mexico and Arizona, buyers

ro offering 90 cents to $1 a hundred
t shipping points, while fancy Dur

banks, for which there Is a limited
market In California, are said to be
movable at $1 to $1.15.

The demand in territory along the
Mexican border, though yet very lim-
ited, is regarded as an encouraging
ign. Illt.lcrto Arizona, New Mexico

and Texas have drawn largely upon
Colorado and other states farther
north for potato supplies at this time
of the year. This year available sup-
plies in those states are said to be
short consequently the Southern buy
ers are turning to Oregon.

Growers and dealers alike have for
some time been a good deal concorn
ed regarding the market prospect for
tne Oregon surplus, which Is goner

lly admitted to be considerably
bove the average showing; nt thl
me in recent years. Estimates of

holdings in first hands In the state
range from 800 to 1,100 cars, and in
view ot tins it is evident that an out
et of good proportions will bo neces

snry for the near future. Whether
e demand In the Southern states
ill measure up to requirements In

this respect remains to be seen, but
on tne whole the situation Is regard
ea as favorable.

For the best offerings there la llttlo
doubt about the market. These will
be taken readily enough. It Is the
liberal supply of the medium grades
that causes apprehension In some
quarters, but dealers say the chances
are mat these too will find a mar
ket though perhaps not at the prices
the growers are counting on.

CAUSES PRICE CUT

The fight for control of the canned
milk trade of this section wages mer
rily. Further cuts in orlces are re
ported from Portland and the Drice of
canned iniik is the cheapest known
ror many seasons at this period.

The Pacific Coast Condensed Milk
Company Is seemingly making every
effort to run its rivals from the field.
but thus far without much showing of
success. Some weeks ago the coin
pany placed a fighting brand known
as "Jersey Queen" upon the market
at a rather low price in order to gel
back some of the business that tho
other condenserles were taking. Nat
urally, this was followed by similar
cuts In the price by other canners,
and try? war was merely begun.

The Pacific Coast Condensed Milk
Company cut its price on "Jersey
Queen" 25c per case. This put tho
Jobbing price to $2 90 to $2.90 per
case. In the meantime other canners
were not Idle, and first class brands
such as Yeloband, were cut In answer
to this new movement. While Yelo
band Is being quoted around $3.40.
actual sales are being made at $3
net. Pioneer Is now quoted at $3.40
or 5c under Carnation. Holly Is rang-
ing at the same price as Yeloband,
while Llbby, an Eastern product, Is
quoted at $3.60 per case.

It Is stated that present stocks of
milk In the hands of canners are the
heaviest ever known at this time.

Tha Wrack.
Boss 1 besr a burglar got In your

bouse while yonr wife was awsy.
to Identify the natnre of the garment I Cory Yes; I'm so glad. My wife Won't

know bow much of the wTeck is me
and bow much la bim. Harper' Ba
tar.

BUTTER IN CHICAGO

HEARS SIXTY CENTS

CHICAGO, Jan. HI, Sixty cent but-

ter! Chliagoalis raced such u possi-
ble r curd breaking all nation today,
when tho rciall price of lCliilu cream-
ery butter tho staple of Hut market

reached 47 cents In many store
the highest prli o lu (ho city's history,
denier declared,

Tho wholesale price, 42 13 rents a
pound, fixed by tho Elgin liuttor
Hoard, broke all whnlesuln records for
twenty four yours and commission
men declared that advances In tlm
price seemed Inevitable

SEED POTATOES IN

There is a growing demand for seed
IKitatons and an advance of 10c is be
ing offered for best quality. Ameri-
can Wonders aro In demand as high
as $ tio per cental.

Tho call Is coming from southern
California ami while. It Is not quite
as heavy as somo weeks ago owing
to tho liberal shipments at Jtiat time,
however, considering tha supplies
available, tho present market Is even
litter than thou. In any o will

Is aufflclntty good to enulilo
buyers to offer an advance of 10c per
cental In the price ovor what was ob-
tainable, at that time.

Tho market for tablo potatoes U
holding Its strength. Slightly hlglmr
prices are available at California
points. Most of this betterment In
tone Is believed to be due to the lark
of offerings by growers owing tto tho
unsuitable weuther for hunting as well
us the Inclination to hold until spring
for still higher prices.

While the general price available,
for fancy Durbanks at country points
Is $1 10 per cental f o. b. cars there,
as high as $1 13 Is being offered by
two dealers.

Prevailing Oregon CKr Drlros are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS-(lluylng)-Pr- unos

on basis of C pounds for 4550 s.
Fruits, vegetables.

HIDES (Buying Green hides, 6c
tu 6c; suiters, 5 to Cc; dry hides, 12c
to lie; ahoop pelts, 25o to 76c each.

Grain, Feed.
HAY-Buy- lng) Timothy. $11 to

$15; clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,
$9 to $10; mixed. $9 to alfalfa,
$15 to $10 60.

OATS (Buying) Gray, $27 to $28:
wheut, $28 to $29; oil meal. $53;
Shady Drook dairy feed, $1.26 per 100
pounds.

FEED (Selling) Shorts, $26; roll
ed barley, $39; process barley, $40;
whole corn, $39; cracked corn,
bran $25.

FLOUR-- $4 60 to $5.25.
Butter, Poultry, Eggs.

POULTRY-(Buylng)-ll- ei.J, 10c to
11c; spring, 10 to lie, and roosters.
Sc.

Duller (Duylng) Ordinary coun
try butter, 25o to 30c; fancy dairy,
40c.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 30c to
35c.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrot.
$125 to $1.60 per sack; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.50;
icetS, $1.50.

POTATOES Best buying 85o to
$1 per hundred.
hundred; Australian, $2 nor hundrod.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.25 to $1.50 per
Lvestock, Masts.

BEEF (Live weight) Steers, 6c
and 5 12; cow, 4 bulls, 8

VKAI Calves bring from 8c to
13c, according to grade.

MUTTON Sheep, 3c and 3
lambs, 4c and 6c.

HOGS 125 to hogs, 8c
to 9c.

LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS

The Portland Union Stock Yards
Company reports as follows: Live-
stock receipts at the North Portland
yards, if not breaking all records slnco
the opening of the local market, were
at least the heaviest seen in many
months. In all 85 carloads of stock
were unloaded at the yards during the
past 48 hours, 65 carloads. of the lot
being beef-stuf- the total numbering
5,070 head. Segregated, the receipts
were 1,688 cattlo, 10 calves, 2562 sheep
and 804 hogs.

Traffic difficulties on the various
railroad linos last week due to the
storms were In the main responsible
for the unusually heavy load of all
sorts of stock brought In over Sun-

day, a number of shipments of Im-

portance that had been due for sev
eral days Just reaching the yards.

The Portland Stock Yard Company
reports as follows:

Receipts for the week have been:
Cattle, 727; calves, 19; hogs, 1808;
sheep, 2289, and horses, 4.

Everything advanced during the
week. There was a light supply oc
casioned by the stormy conditions on
the railroads and butchors and pack
ers contested vigorously for the light
offerings with the result that prices
Jumped 25c on steers and on the butch-
er classes from 25c to 40c.

The bog market, which was made
up of offerings from territory tribu
tary to this market showed an advance
In price over the tops of the former
week of 6c per cwt. for tons, with a
higher level pertaining to the medium
quality offerings.

In tho sheep division good lambs
that were fed sold at $5.75. which was
10c per hundred pounds better than
the same quality of lambs about three
weeks ago. All classes of klllable
sheep sold at strong to higher price.

Tne following sale are representa
tive:

Hay,

$12;

$40;

19 steers 1260.. $6.25
51 steers 1161.. 6.10
14 steers 955.. B.90
65 steers 1070.. 6 75

3 calves 393.. 4.50
2 stags 1050.. 6 00
4 bulls 4 1200.. 4.50
3 bulls 1330.. 3.50

29 heifer 1058.. 6.00
28 heifers 1015.. 6.50

154 cows 10fi0.. 5.25
38 cows 1000.. 6.10

518 hogs 192.. 7 00
18 hogs 315.. .95

141 hogs 210.. 6.80
20 hogs 310.. 6 40

737 lambs 88.. 3.75
237 wether 102.. 4.75
186 ewes 89., 4.10
218 yearlings 78.. 4.00

e


